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THIS \'TEEK
Sunc.ay, NoveE1ber JO, 1947
9 : 15 A E
Sunday School in the ..&udi torillr-1 Gyrn1asiun . Program sponsored by the
Ju.'1:l.or- Senior Cla ss .
11: 00 :. L
Relil\ious ·,,-orship Services . Auditorium Gy:r.masiur:1.
7 : 00 P 1:..1
'l'he Vespers Hour . Dr . 1 . rr. Banks will be the speaker.
Tuesday, DecenL·r 2, 1947
7: JO P ~.:'. Faculty Lee ting. Place : Librarv Aud:i.toriuu .
4 : 00 P M
Class Lcetincs : Senior 01ass
~ Roon 400 Science Building
Junior L1ass
Roon JOO Science Building
Sophonore Class
Library .~udi tori ur.1
Freshr!lan Class
;~udi tori um Gyrunasiur.i
~ednesday, Dec0mber 3, 1947
Optning sessions cf the .''.,sro ciation of Colleges and Secondary
Schcols for Negroes .
This group will Le in session t}1.rough Saturciay, Tuccnber 6, 1947 .
Friday, Decemb er S, 1947
CINEL:~ P:itODLJCTION ~ PL.CE: .rnDITOi1IU1:I TI.:Ef.T!1E . 11 H e n r y
Starring Laurence Olivier - holert lfowton - Leslie Baiks
Lenee iisherscn - Esnond Knight - Felix iiylmer

-7 : 15 p 1.:i

Saturday, Decenber 6, 1947
.'..NNUAL "Y" D:,NCE,

PL:.CE:

V"

.i.liDITCh:::JJ:'l G:iJLSIUH .

You might see • • •
Dr'. E. E. 0 1 Ban~ on eiv:i.ng his y01mr; son Charles Hilliard a ride in the
1
lL'-d s little red waecn • • • Er. Geori;e Brooks in his back yard pi.eking a squab
not much larger than his thumb • • • He,., sr s Boyer and Lee (Jacob [: 1.Iis ter) talking
about a forthcor.,ing marria:-;e ~ • • Dr . E. D. Evans thouGhtfully consuming a cup
of coffee in the Snack Bar • • • iiisses Coo11er, Brcoks, Elder, Brovm, and noss
waiting impationtly for tho post office to open each Sunda:· I1orning • • • Scholarly Dr . J . LI . Dre .Y ty1)ing diJ.i'"ently awa:r at Vi___i_ss Cooper's t:>1)ewri ter • • • The
mothers of 11 Butch 11 arid Bett:r ~oindexter & 11Bil1Jl" arid Lois ?~arie Do0ley driving
somewhat breathlessly to their respective classes • • • ?Jr . T. i~, 11 Tec.dy" Lawson,
quite tug-eyed, talking tc a r.;roup of fellow hunters, raore bug- c;yed than he, about
the deer he killed in I1o rris .Frank's East Texc>s .
L..ST ilEEK
If you had ~one to Southorn
You would have seen Dean J . D. Cade, ond his daughter Jessie Lola;
Dr. s. E . ·..·arren, JJ.rs . L. PorJver 1i:i.lson, :·i iss ~;ilJ.iG B Campbell, and a Prairie
View/get all the breaks o.f the gni--ie , but lose L.4-12 .
/team
Will Shakespeare I s Henry V and US .
Henry V as a :raotion picture is a li ttlo h.i.gh-fJ.ovm, a trifle lofty for average
minds . It is, however, quite simply a pe ::e frOi,1 Er.gl.·md I s elorious history, told
in bold Shakespearean verse . Graphical1y portrayed for us, by gifted Laurence
Olivier , is a slice of E:.1glish life, a portion of srandeur at a time when English
lords and ladies ,,ere eating 11 hi gh oILthe; hog . 11 For students of hi.story the seige
of IIarfleur and the Battle of :.~j_ncm.u·t , which i1eretofore, have been merely chapters
in a book, will bec o:::1e mrn:or2.cle events .
::ill Shakespeare was at his best wl1cn puttin8 into picturesriue word patterns impressions actu2.l life 1:1ade n.s it struck tl e.t creat jewel which was his mine: .
Henry V is, therefore, (;Ood 0 1tal<espeare . Tte artist in him rounded off tho hard
corners of battlC; thereby glorii"Jin,; the stark, sordin , nakedness that is ~-rar .
'Thi s alon(. is E:vider:ce of h.is magic rd th ··rords .
~;hat, then, about US . ,·,e should take a long hard look at :,'ill Shakespeare ' s
honry V. ~.nd as we look , rener.iber that the lordly people portrayed on the screen
e.re tLe ancestors of the present English cencration . Viewing, thus, events of
1415 vre sho :1ld be mindful of what is happening in .i.,ngland tcday • Are we , like 'Tise
a particular ethnic group, going to follovr in paths already cut by men before us
which load to dissoluti0n of rn.oral character and frustration , or are we strong
rnough to branch off into th2.t alraost virgin fore.st of spitituality? :.s you look
at Henry V on tho scrE:en th:i.nk c1.bout i:nglnnd today - tl:~nk about US .

